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 If you don’t have Windows 7 (or other Windows version), you can use the free.exe (Windows 7 recommended) to backup. The GUI is now only available for Windows 7. There is a second command-line interface, it’s called [mcBackup -i ]. Series (which need to be stored in the library section, see above) are of the format [[ID:fileName]] (where [[ID]] is a unique number starting at 0 and [fileName]
is the name of the file for the series). In this example, I want to backup the series 0 to 1 with the file series.fileName. Since this command can take long time (it creates a temporary directory and uses network connection), I suggest you create a file called $HOME\wfhConfig.ini and paste this content in it: > [settings] > mcBackupDir=%USERPROFILE%\wfh\mcBackup >

mcBackupPath=%HOME%\mcBackup > and run mcBackup -i 0. This will create a directory called mcBackup in your personal folder. Now, if you want to backup another series, you have to start mcBackup -i the_next_unique_number. The GUI is only available for Windows 7. The second CLI is named mcBackup -i If you need to backup an entire library of series, you should create a .bat file
containing: ```BAT "%~dp0\mcBackup.exe" -i 0 ``` You can add more series (and remove this one, and use another filename). This file can be run from the command line (on Windows 7, and in Windows Vista with TV Pack – note that TV Pack is not compatible with the third-party Windows versions – TV Pack must run on Windows 7). In order to be able to run the program, you need to edit the .bat

file. c:\path\to\your\script\wfhConfig.ini That will give you all your settings. 82157476af
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